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When spermatozoa were first
discovered in the late 1600s,
artistic biologists claimed that
each cell contained a tiny man or
‘homunculus’ which was
nourished and grown in the
female’s fertile garden until birth
[1]. Although we now know that
both sexes contribute genetically
to new offspring, there are many
facets of sperm form and function
that remain poorly understood.
Spermatozoa are the most
specialized and diverse animal
cell types known: even the most
fundamental trait of variance,
sperm size, ranges enormously,
from the diminutive gamete of the
male porcupine at 28 microns [2],
to the gigantic sperm cell of
Drosophila bifurca, currently
holding the world record at over
58 millimeters [3].
Now that we recognize this
profound variation in male gamete
format, evolutionary biologists are
attempting to understand why this
diversity in sperm form and
function has evolved. It is not
surprising that male gametes
show varying degrees of
specialisation. Sperm usually have
to complete a testing and
complex journey before gamete
fusion. Firstly, females have
evolved mechanisms that make it
difficult for a male’s sperm to
achieve fertilisation without some
form of selection [4]. Secondly, a
male’s sperm often have to
achieve fertilisation in the face of
competition from rival males’
sperm, because females often
mate with multiple males [5].
There is, therefore, a whole new
level of competition, selection and
choice proceeding at the cryptic
level of the gamete, with fertile
potential for new research
discoveries in reproductive
biology.
One such discovery has been
reported recently in Current
Biology by Peng et al. [6], who
have demonstrated a new role for
the male gamete in D.
melanogaster as a cellular
transporter of female-stimulating
reproductive proteins. In many
insects, males transfer both
sperm and seminal fluid to the
female during mating. The fluids
contain proteins or ‘sex peptides’
which target receptors in the
female reproductive tract and
central nervous system, inducing
ovulation and oviposition, and
generating a decline in sexual
receptivity to subsequent (rival)
males [7]. In D. melanogaster
these physiological and
behavioral changes are stimulated
for about one week following a
mating, after which effects of the
seminal fluid peptides cessate,
and the female slows down egg-
laying and becomes more sexually
receptive to new males [8]. 
Two recent studies [8,9] using
different but complementary gene
technologies, came to similar
conclusions that it is the
accessory gland compound
known as the Sex Peptide (SP)
that specifically induces female
non-receptivity and increases egg
laying after mating. One study [8]
employed mutagenesis with
homologous recombination in D.
melanogaster to knock out the SP
production gene. The other study
used RNA interference to
suppress SP expression, and also
examined effects of simple
physiological injection of SP into
female flies [9]. Both teams were
able to show clearly that, in the
absence of SP, mating was
followed by only a weak and brief
female response (about one day),
identifying SP as the peptide
responsible for profoundly
affecting female reproductive
responses when mating with
normal males. Of crucial
importance, however, both
studies [8,9] were also able to
conclude that SP could only
induce the normal week-long
effect on females when delivered
in conjunction with spermatozoa.
In the more recent work by
Peng et al. [6] another technique,
immunofluorescence microscopy,
was used to uncover the detailed
intricacies of the essential
relationship between sperm cell
and SP in D. melanogaster.
Antibodies specific for three
male-derived seminal fluid
constituents — SP, Ovulin and
Ductus ejaculatorius peptide
(DUP) — were visualized on
spermatozoa recovered from
storage in the female tract after
increasing periods from mating.
Ovulin does not bind to sperm at
all, while DUP binds for just a few
hours to the sperm head. But SP
shows strong affinity to
spermatozoa in storage in the
female, with initial binding along
the entire sperm head and tail,
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Delivery of Costly Sex Peptides
Research on seminal fluid proteins is providing fundamental insights
into the interactive evolution of male and female reproductive
strategies. Two new studies demonstrate, first, how an influential male
sex peptide in Drosophila is delivered to the female bound directly onto
sperm cells, and second, that its subsequent release has significant
reproductive costs for females.
and a gradual reduction over five
days to final binding at the sperm
head. Accordingly, SP binds
along the entire sperm length and
this affinity is lost over time in
female storage and correlated
with the decline in the SP-
induced female post-mating
response. 
Peng et al. [6] attempted to re-
incubate the recovered sperm in
the presence of fresh SP, but
found no evidence of renewed SP
binding. To determine why no
further binding was possible,
sperm from SP-deficient males
were also recovered from the
female tract in the same manner,
and then incubated with SP in
vitro: binding then clearly
occurred. Quite simply, previous
exposure to SP prevented any
further SP binding. 
The authors then used
antibodies specific for either the
amino or carboxyl terminus of the
Sex Peptide molecule, and
showed that it is the amino-
terminal end that binds onto the
sperm. The carboxy-terminal end
is released, probably after
splitting at a trypsin cleavage site
now identified in the molecule,
and this part of the peptide is then
freed into the female reproductive
tract and then out to the
peripheral and central nervous
system [7], to stimulate female
reproductive responses over the
longer-term following mating. The
amino-terminal end remains
bound to the sperm, so that no
further SP can then bind after re-
exposure in vitro.
The association between sperm
and SP is extremely specific. To
further elucidate this relationship,
Peng et al. [6] generated
transgenic fly lines that differed
slightly in the precise molecular
synthesis of SP: one was mutated
at the putative trypsin cleavage
site, and another had different
amino acid codons within SP.
Despite these small structural
differences, transgenic males
produced quantitatively similar
levels of SP. But their slight
qualitative differences in SP
construction meant that these
males could only induce a brief
and weak female post-mating
response, as if the SP was unable
to bind effectively to sperm cells.
This study [6] clearly
demonstrates that spermatozoa
act as carriers of SP for longer-
term release from within female
reproductive tract storage. It is
possible that this mode of
gamete-bound delivery protects
the male-produced SP from rapid
proteolytic degradation, which
would otherwise occur in the
female haemolymph. By binding
to spermatozoa, SP can be slow-
released into the female tract and
central nervous system [7] to have
longer-lasting effects on female
reproductive responses, thus
prolonging the female’s sexual
refractory period and maintaining
egg production. 
This intimate relationship
between sperm cell and seminal
fluid protein defines a new
function for the male gamete as a
vehicle for delivering female-
stimulating biochemicals. The
mechanism benefits males who
are successful maters, because
their sperm are then protected
from sperm competition — SP
makes females sexually
unreceptive — and because
females are induced to produce
offspring at a faster rate. It is easy
to envisage how this system can
lead to directional selection on
males to produce ever more
effective SP-transporters, to
deliver longer-acting and more
powerful doses of SP to females. 
As Peng et al. [6] point out, this
could well be one mechanism that
has led to the evolution of giant
sperm in the Drosophila genus, up
to almost 6 centimetres in length
in the related D. bifurca [3]. It is
tempting to suggest that D.
bifurca males are consequently
able to induce an extreme female
post-mating response through
development of freight-train-like
gametes that can carry copious
quantities of SP. While this may
be worth testing, it is also likely
that this ‘arms race’ [10,11] may
have evolved as a simple
reduction in female sensitivity to
SP’s, so that the net effect on
female reproductive response is
similar to a species with less
extravagantly sized sperm. 
Previous work by Miller and
Pitnick [12] using selection
experiments has shown that the
male advantage for large sperm
size in Drosophila occurs only in
conjunction with elongated female
storage sites, showing that it is
important to consider female:male
co-evolution; this morphological
relationship may also parallel a
physiological association between
SP and female peptide sensitivity.
One possible future research line
might be to examine whether
there are specific morphological
spermatozoal adaptations, such
as in the structure of the sperm
cell surface membrane, that
improve the capacity to bind and
transport SP.
So far, I have considered the
mechanistic relationship between
sperm cell and SP from a
somewhat androcentric
perspective. What of the female
role within the complex intricacies
of drosophilid reproduction?
Another study [13], reported in
this issue of Current Biology, used
the SP system to reveal that
male–female reproductive
interactions in D. melanogaster
are more akin to a conflicting
game of cat-and-mouse than an
amorous cooperation.
Evolutionary biologists have
long known that sexual
reproduction has great potential
to generate sexual conflict.
Indeed, it was a study on D.
melanogaster in 1948 [14] that
first quantified the potential for a
conflict between male and female
reproductive interests: male
reproductive success is limited by
the number of females mated,
while females are limited by the
number of eggs/offspring they can
produce. This asymmetry in
reproductive potential which
exists in most taxa, leads to
differential selection on either
gender: females are selected to
maximize mate ‘quality’, while
males can increase reproductive
success through mate ‘quantity’.
A dynamic inter-sexual conflict
therefore persists, in which
‘urgent’ males are selected to
override the preference tactics
evolved by ‘coy’ females [15,16].
These conflicts are most obvious
at the organismal level, such as
the male physical harassment
and coercion of females
described in many animal mating
systems [17]. But we also know
that the same forces of
Dispatch    
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competition, selection and choice
can proceed at the gamete level
after mating. SP is a good
example of an adaptation that
clearly benefits individual male
reproductive interests at this
level, but what of the costs
to females?
To measure the costs of
receiving SP in the seminal fluids
at mating, Wibgy and Chapman
[13] compared the reproductive
output of females mated to
normal SP-producing males, and
SP-knockdown males that
produced no detectable SP.
Females held and mated with the
SP-knockdown males copulated
at very high frequencies — as
their sexual receptivity was not
turned off by SP — a situation
which normally generates
significant longevity costs for
female D. melanogaster [18]. 
Despite this twelve-fold
increase in mating activity,
however, it was the females
receiving normal amounts of SP
that showed net reproductive
costs. These ‘normal’ matings
produced lower measures of egg
and offspring production,
compared with similar females
mated to males producing no SP.
Wibgy and Chapman [13]
therefore conclude that SP is a
biochemical adaptation to benefit
individual male reproductive
success, to the detriment of
female lifetime fecundity: solid
proximate evidence for a sexual
conflict in which males win and
females lose.
If SP-modulated reproductive
physiology and behavior are
detrimental to female reproductive
output, why have females evolved
sensitivity to this peptide’s
presence? It seems likely that,
initially, it would have benefited
females to evolve some small
sensitivity to seminal fluid proteins
either as a means of potentially
assessing males, and/or as a
measure of fertile sperm presence
in storage. Evaluation of these
seminal cues would have allowed
females to maintain fertility, while
minimizing costly multiple mating.
But once even minor sensitivity to
SP had evolved, selection would
have acted directly and rapidly on
males to manipulate these female
traits to their own selfish
reproductive aims, even to the
cost of the female. 
The work of Peng et al. [6]
shows that males use their sperm
as vehicles to deliver SP directly
to females. This intimate transport
mechanism and the experiments
using ‘spermless’ males, suggest
that females have evolved
proteolytic counter-adaptations to
degrade SP more rapidly if it is
delivered in an unbound state to
the haemolymph. But as it seems
likely that the sperm storage
environment is better protected
from proteolytic degradation in
order to maintain spermatozoal
integrity, this situation gives males
the opportunity to deliver SP more
effectively, and over an extended
period, by binding the peptide
directly onto their sperm.
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In recent years, a number of
proteins with the remarkable
ability to track growing ‘plus’ ends
of microtubules in cells have been
identified [1,2]. But the molecular
mechanism by which such
proteins specifically associate
with microtubule ends, and the
cellular significance of plus-end-
tracking, have been quite
mysterious. These proteins have
been dubbed +TIPs, the prototype
of which, the cytoplasmic linker
protein CLIP-170, was initially
identified as a factor that links
Microtubule Cytoskeleton: A New
Twist at the End
A diverse group of proteins known as +TIPs specifically recognize the
growing plus ends of microtubules in cells. Two recent papers on one
such protein, CLIP-170, provide new insights into the cellular functions
of +TIPs as well as the mechanism by which they track microtubule
ends.
